Welcome to Isefjorden.com
Isefjorden.com
is an privat internetportal with dedicated
focus on Isefjorden...
THE VISION
“Is to communicate
everything related to
Isefjorden in one place
for an international
audience”
THE MISSION
“To make it easy to find
informations related
to Isefjorden for an
international audience”

Isefjorden.com is an private internet-portal with dedicated focus on Isefjord >> Zealand >> Denmark >> Nr.1 April 2016 >>

Welcome to Isefjord
Isefjord is the second-largest
fjord in Denmark, with a
unique location 1-1½ hour
of transportation from
Copenhagen...
- A unique place with lots of space, ports,
anchorplaces, shelters, bikeroutes and
much much more…

Even the Danes themselves havent
discovered this nature-pearl…
In this online magazine you can learn
more about Isefjord and the many
fantastic opportunities in the region:
Welcome to Isefjord >>
Isefjord is the second largest fjord in Denmark - Location Zealand. 1-1½ hour from Copenhagen >>

Isefjord - Intro video

Isefjorden.com - See it for Yourself - Introvideo Isefjorden - Zealand - Denmark >> By Frank Skibby Jensen

All about Isefjorden
HOW TO GET TO
ISEFJORDEN FROM
COPENHAGEN
By car = 1 hour
By train 1-1½ hour to
Holbæk or Hundested
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★

Anchorplaces
Beaches
Bike-routes
Camping
City’s
Culture & events
Ferries
Google-maps
Kayak
Sailing
Ports
Points of interest
Tourist-information

Isefjorden.com - Makeing it easy for travellers & tourists to find informations related to Isefjorden - Denmark >>

Isefjord - On the Google-map
PUTTING ISEFJORDEN
ON GOOGLE-MAPS >>
Isefjorden.com have created
Google-maps about:
Anchorplaces
Beaches
Bikeroutes
Camping
Ferries
Military Shootingranges
★ Ports
★
★
★
★
★
★

The text says: Google map with anchoplaces and ports in Isefjorden

Isefjorden.com - Have created lots of Google-maps related to Isefjorden: Anchorplaces | Beaches | Camping | Ports >>

Isefjord - Top attraktion
THE ISEFJORDS
PATH >>
“A unique bikeroute
around the Isefjord wich
can be combined with
the 4 ferries that sails
in Isefjord”..
AND
Shelters + coastal near primitive
overnight accommodations
+ campingsites..

The text says: Google map with the unique bike-route - The Isefjords-path

“You dont have to be a
millionare to experience the
unique nature in Isefjorden”..

Isefjorden.com - Have created lots of Google-maps related to Isefjorden: Anchorplaces | Beaches | Camping | Ports >>

Isefjord - 4 Ferries
There are 4 ferries
sailing in Isefjord >>
★ From Holbaek to the island
Oroe
★ From Hornsherred to East
Oroe
★ From Kulhuse to Lynæs
YOU CAN BUY A TICKET FOR ALL 4 FERRIES IN ISEFJORD

★ From Hundested to Rørvig

“You can take the ferries when it suits you and take the car, bike, motorbike or
walk”...

The longest ferry-route
takes 30 Minutes...

By takeing the ferries you will experience Isefjorden from the seaside:

- The best way in Denmark..
- Since Denmark have one of the biggest coastlines in the
World compared to its size and used to be a nation of sailors...
Isefjorden.com - There are 4 ferries sailing in the Isefjord >>

Isefjord - What is a “Fjord”
FROM WIKIPEDIA
“A fjord is formed when a glacier cuts a U-shaped
valley by ice segregation and abrasion of the
surrounding bedrock.
Glacial melting is accompanied by the rebounding of
Earth's crust as the ice load and eroded sediment is
removed (also called isostasy or glacial rebound)”.
THE ISEFJORD IS AN
Treshold fjord = The inner part (South) of the fjord is
deeper than the outer (North).
THE LENGTH OF THE ISEFJORD IS APPROX
34.2 Km
THERE ARE 10 PORTS
And never more than approx. 7 nautical miles to a
port - and lots af anchorplaces..
Isefjorden.com - Have created lots of Google-maps related to Isefjorden: Anchorplaces | Beaches | Camping | Ports >>

Isefjord - See it for yourself

YOU HAVE TO EXPERIENCE THE
ISEFJORD FOR YOURSELF…>>
★ See the stars at night
★ Lots of space and not much traffic

★

The silence , the nature and water

★

The sunset

★

Not destroyed by tourism and hotels

★

Good fishing-oppertunities

★

Try something different

Isefjorden Nr.1 - By Frank Jensen - April 2016

Isefjorden.com - Take it from a local sailor and private-person: The Isefjord IS AMAZING !

